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 by michaelvito   

R. Horns 

"Fine Leather Goods"

Men, women and even canines in Vienna are singing the praises of R.

Horns leather goods. From classic briefcases, to luggage to chic hand

bags, this Austrian brand has made it big in the world of leather. They

have multiple store fronts in Vienna and their goods can be found online

and in international retailers. Going home with an R. Horns purchase

would mean a classy Vienna trip indeed!

 +43 1 513 6407  www.rhorns.com/  Stephansplatz 3, Viena

 by love Maegan   

Wolford 

"Iconic Austrian Brand"

Wolford, a brand synonymous with elegant and pricey hosiery, is a staple

among Austrian powerhouse designers. The company has made an

international name for itself but remains true to their original aesthetic of

providing the highest quality of stockings, body suits, tights and now a full

ready-to-wear clothing collection just as sophisticated as the their iconic

hosiery. The store front in Vienna is incredibly chic and the items in it will

no doubt give your legs some much needed attention in the big city.

 +43 1 512 87 31  wolford.com  Kärntner Strasse 22, Viena

 by mikefats   

BREE Wien 

"Saia carregado."

Esta loja oferece apenas malas, bolsas, mochilas, mochilas e malas de

viagem, todos com estilo clássico e sofisticado da marca Bree. Você não

encontrará cores chamativas, bordados ou de outros embelezamentos

supérfluos,e sim a elegância atemporal que nunca sai de moda. Os preços

são bastante razoáveis. Também é bastante fácil de fazer compras aqui,

porque sua decoração não é cheia de chamativos cintilantes, a

mercadoria é apresentada convenientemente ao longo das paredes e das

prateleiras no pavimentos, há muito espaço para andar corredor e para

pesquisar.

 +43 1 533 1233  www.bree.com/index.php?

pid=12&co=AUSTRIA&abc=

W&ci=Wien&l=1

 bree.collection@bree.de  Freyung 3, Palais Harrach,

Viena

 by Associated Fabrication   

TANKAI vienna 

"Unrivaled Bag Collection"

Tankai is your one stop shop for trendsetting yet functional bags for

women. Designer Angelika Kaspurz is the creative force behind the brand

that promises an instant outfit upgrade with its collection. Everything on

sale is handmade from scratch, including the selection of fabric and the

manufacturing process. Browse through unique handbags, wallets, totes,

cross bodies, clutches, cosmetic pouches and accessories in an array of
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colors and prints from leather and cloth. Whatever be your personal style,

a purchase makes for a great addition to your wardrobe. If you find

yourself spoiled for choice, build your own design for a one-of-a-kind

creation.

 +43 664 915 8221  www.tankai.at/  office@tankai.at  Berggasse 14, Viena

 by Associated Fabrication   

Michaela Frey 

"Jóias para excêntricos"

Fundada em 1951 pela artista austríaca Michaela Frey, esta loja tem agora

quatro sucursais em Viena, bem como filiais em Paris, Londres, Milão,

Veneza, Berlim, Hamburgo, Frankfurt, Leipzig, Istambul e Zurique. Os

projetos de Micheala Frey são exóticas, excêntrica e possui-los é quase

como um "dever". A seleção inclui pingentes, broches, brincos, anéis,

pulseiras e lenços.

 +43 1 599 2545  www.frey-wille.com/  Vienna@frey-wille.com  Gumpendorferstraße 81,

Viena
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